
fAR IS CRACKING,

ryAXIDERMISTSAYS

1 CAN FIX HIM UP

.. Rlcnhant. Stuffed at
idemy of Natural Sciences,

Needs a Doctors
Care '

US BOYS' JOY ONCE

ugh'B Gave Him to Zoo, Where
He Died in

1008

NTai'. the mammoth elephant whose

,Ulnous form wai a ichbi ior c ui
Phllftdeln'ilnris n, decade ago, nna

EfertcerHty has been a rrfaln attraction at
; iotdemy of Natural sciences in me

form. ha showed siirns or noieriora;
I Weir.

BffW thiCK Kin wnicp muuu uuuii m

ItUail lo many n jungle iinni, ana couia
,, rtilited the leaden bullets of a

x't pin l now shrunken and cracxed
n places.

fetid McCadden, taxidermist of the
LeVmyi was working today In an effort to

eaHill tne rat aires 01 ump. nr aicru
i btlleies ho can patch up old 13ollar'a
mind rnaWe him presentable for seieral

i to come.
Hrar was presented to the Academy of
al Scences tallowing nis aeain in tne
!mi1 Hardens In 1908. Mr. McCadden

took the work of mounting the Im- -
body In the summer of that year.

iMmmltted It In January. 1909.
(Before the beast was cut up Mr. McCad- -

(, who nau recemiv iiuruuucea a nqw
ttlwd In mnuntlng animals, made accurate

wtments or Honiara Douy. irom
he constructed a plaster-o- N

rti cat. oer which the elephant's skin
stretcnert Tne resun was a perfect

for Bomar nme.
jBolhar has s nee stood In --the main cor- -

r of. tne academy, racing tne main
lace on Ttace street, lie has been sub-i- d

to many drafts throughout the change
: Masons, nnd this has been one of the

i Cnrttne breaking up of the skin.
ARKS OK "SUFFniUNa"

iSsetlons of jthe right foreleg, the under- -
of the neck nnd a large space on the

Wad hae suffered most. One large
ten Inches square, has opened under

i neck. The breaking of the skin on the"
tiead Is due to UolUnrs having rubbjed

section of his body against the massive
I bars at the Xoo, causing a bad sore to

pthere.
Hrar. The name electrified boys and

I fifteen years ago. Bolivar, the largest
suit mat was eer in captivity. Eery-- r

wanted to see him.
wandered the face of the siobe as

ture of the Adam Forepangh circus.
km Forepaugh bought Bollvacfor
44 while his circus was plavlna- - In

. Bolliar came from India. He was
dr advertised upon hH arrival In this
elfy. He was then about forty years

KILLED TWO KEEPERS
I night Bolivar became ngltated at hisa and trampled him to death. After
In was not used In the ring, but he
another keeper before Mr. Forepaugh
a 10 aisposo or. mm. in 1888 tie ar

to the Zoological Society.
jTr was placed in a big cage In the

t. house. Ills lees were manacled
Wiktavy chains to prevent his roaming

fajajpteeper George Harrison Is the only
ItjMi n could go Into hlavcage

Bolivar gave no evidence of his
ayieas to the hundreds who dally
I, In, front of his cage. The sale of

Lit the Zoo.
Iiially old age began to get In Its
and Bolivar, became very quiet nnd

k On July 31 he lay down and died.
(brought to America Bolivar weighed
Oo seven tons, but at his death his
Ifwas said to Tie little more than (lve

S;talflk I will haye the old boy In a
tWDie condition In a few davs, tie- -'

Mr. McCadden. as he Jammed a flat- -
! soft cement Into Bolivar's mouth, a

fUhe huge beast would have resented
raw jears by picking uu Mr. McCad- -
Wd' hurling htm half a block.W
USANCE DIRECTORS

- " j
TO Hni.n iiHRTivn thtiav--inm"'" '"

5 ior Important Work to Be Dis- -

and Additional Officers Chosen
board of directors of. th Phllnrt-- K

Art Alliance, a group of prominent
pwi women gathered together for the

or establishing an adequate art
In this city, will meet this after.

tft 4 o'clock. In the office of Alba IJ.
".president of the alliance. In the
.Building. Plans will be discussed
yvnani work to be undertaken dur- -
'winter, and members' committees

OTOUS officers will be annnlnted.
-- neviT'charter of h Art Alll.-inc- .

as adopted at the last meeting of
ma ot directors In the spring, pro-J- T

.three additional vice presidents.
P,a a finance' committee of five and
MUttVfl Cfinimltiu fit an --ntial num.

RHolntmenta for all these offices
made this afternoon.

UIRY ABOUT CITY LOAN

(MBanks and Financiers Seek Jn- -

wiion itegarding $10,000,000
worm Issue

""j.n'ftlon 'rom bankers and flnan- -
lfc wew Yor,t Ch'eai', Bos- -

fe

i be

7

i ?
tlllc" regaraing-in- e noating

J9.00J of the JlH.000.000 municipal
! City Treasurer McCoach. The

tZ u01 "Karaing the dura-jn- e
loans, the Interest charges and

"garaing tne sale or the

"'WfO worth of bonds will prob.
Salt .Va ,."" ow 12,500,000

n,V. iivw,vw jor general mu.
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EVENING FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER
PATCHES FOR BOLIVAR, THE ELEPHANT
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Fnmou8 elephant at Academy of Nntural Sciences Rets doctor's care.

SHIP'S COMPANY SAFE

AFTER RACE WITH FIRE

Blazing Vessel Races' 30 Miles to
Shore Beached Wreck

Still Burns

MARSHriCLD. Ore, Sept. 15 With all
her crew and pasengerg paved, the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company's steamship Con-
gress, which caught fire at sea, today lay on
the rands near the entrance to Coos Bay,
a blazing Kreck Hope that any part ot her
can be i.aved was abandoned early today
by Captain N. E Cousins and Chief En-
gineer Mnltland, after they had observed the
wreck from Bhore.

The story of the race with the fire demon
and the saving ot the' lives of the 424 per-
sons aboard Is one ot the most thrilling
tales in the annnH ot the Pacoflc. While
the vessel was thirty nilles at sea yesterday
fire was discovered m the nfter-hol- d. At
first It was not regarded seriously, but It
spread with such amazing rapidity that
Captain Cousins sent out a wireless call for
help-- and turned his ship toward the beach.

The gasoline schooner1, "Tlllamock, tho
dredge Mtchle and a half a dozen other ves-
sels rushed to the rescue as the Congress
raced toward the beach. As she neared the
shore observers could see her rails packed
with humanity, huddled there for safety,
while long tongues of flame shot skyward
from all parts of, the vessel.

At 4;3Q. Just an hour and a half after
the flames "were discovered, tho ship drop-
ped anchor and the Mlchle and Tlllamock
began transferring the passengers and
crew, Thl3i waa , completed In less than
three hours Without a single mishap. Cap-laf- h

Cousins was the last to leave his ship.
He said It hal been Impossible to learn the
cause of the Are or to learn exactly where
It had started.

FIRE DESTROYS FACTORY

Loss at Burlington Is $12,000 Aid Sent
From Beverly

BURLINGTON, Sept. 15. The frame
factory of tho Ncu Life Company, on Eouth
High street, was destroyed by fire last
night and the entire stock was burned,
causing a loss of $12,000, partially covered
by 'Insurance. ,

During the fire an explosion occurred
One end of the building was blown out and
the surrounding dwellings were set on
rlre.

A call was sent to Beverly for aid. and
for two hours the firemen fought hard and
kept the blaze confined to the factory. Tho
product of tho company Is a horse food and
very light and oily.

Rodin Statues .Accepted by France
PAniS, Sept. IB The creation of a

Rodin museum In Paris Is assured by a
vote In the Chamber ot Deputies,
which, by 370 to 1$, accepted the offer Of
the collection ot the works of Auguste
Rodin, the; sculptor. Socialists objected to
the acceptance of the offer on the ground
that some of the sculptor's statues had a
bad Influence on French art.

Indians Want Chicago Lake Front
MAYETTA. Kan, Sept 15. The Pot-

tawatomie Indians will soon Institute legal
proceedlngrto gnn possession Qf the entire
lake front of Chicago. Announcement that
the necessary suits would, be filed were
made here after a meeting of the Council
yesterday.
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GOVERNMENT PLANS

WAR ON MILK TRUST

Agricultural Department Dis-

cusses Evidence of Illegal
Combinations

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15 The milk dis-
tributing buslnct In most large cities In
tho United States Is (n the hands of
monopolies, according to evidence In the
hnnds of Investigators ot tho Department
of Agriculture, and the Department of
Justice Is planning to join In the nation-
wide Investigation with n view to filing
nntt-tru- st suts aganst the milk trusts. It
was announced here today.

Complaints of milk monopolies are pour-
ing In to the Department of Justice from
all parts of the country.

Also It Is charged monopolies are being
established In dairying communities In
various rural districts, and by freezing
out other dealers attain a situation where
they constitute tho sole market for the
farmers' milk, which will sour If not speed-
ily delivered. Once this situation Is
achieved the buying price offered the
farmer Is depressed. The farmer must sell
his milk at the low price, pay ruinous
freight or express charges to distant mar-
kets or go out of business. Ho usually
accepts the "trust" price.

Suspect lias 100 Pawn Tickets
RIVERTOr; N. J . Sept. 15 The River-to- n

police authorities believe they have
made an Important capture In Albert t,

arrested here, late"1 yesterday.
When searched he was found to have 100
pawn tickets and nearly 'as' many keys ot
oil sizes and descriptions, i
British Railroaders Reject Compromise

LONDON, Sept 16. The conference be-
tween representatives of the railways and
their employes has broken up because ot
the men's refusal to entertain a compromise
offer and their Insistence upon the ten shil-
ling ((2 60) advance. The conference may
be resumed today.

r
Specials for Friday and Saturday
40o Anfiortrd Chocolate 9o lb.
JJo Chocolate Csrameli tOe lb.
40e Chocoldte Chip , ..J0c lb.
40c Choc. Marihmallaw Pain Z0e lb.
GOe Choe. Dipped Mnrihmallows ,,.35c lb.
Toatfed Marthmallaws ..lffe per box
40e Bonbon and Chocolates ........Z3c lb.

Kiddies Kandy
nid.Fonhloned Stick Canilr tOe lb.
Hub? stick land ZOe box

stem 9 s- - 15th 10 S. Broad
k 15 OTHER nBTAIL STORES I

FACTOnr. ISO i. SANSUM 8Tg. S

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
JII.larkel IH Kiyitont, Ualn Hit

'PEIBCE 5CHOOI7
nm Night Students

Working by day and studying by night
is bound to win success when you take
advantage of a thorough business
training.

Train for "Big
Many business men "whom you

iffl
EffliiffilM

fir iSPl

MDGER--PHILADELP-

CANDY

Business"
know owe their success to Peirce
Night School.
Enroll now. Business opportunities
were never more numerous.
Business and secretarial qourses
for both sexes.

Th$ ( fAe offlc tclll
be open tvery evening, ex-m- il

Saturday. Can and
M ta eifMn swr peursft.
Day and Night Schoab

Opmn SeptwnW 18
But undef orders from the aveaUh. u.

thorltlas, students under 11 years w Met. b
received until Octobor 3,

Pine Street
West of Broad

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

SURRENDER BIG CHANCE

Eleven Boys nnd Girld Too Poor
to Accept Offered

Advantages

Kiev en bojs and girls, awarded scholar
ships to universities and colleges because of
their accompllshmentsln the high schools,
were unable to pursue n higher education
because ot boverty

They have so notified the Doard of Kdu-catio- n

and eleven other student have been
named to receive the advantages which nhe
unfortunate pupils conld hot enjov Scho-
lars whose h'gh school graduation nvernges
are next In order will take their places In
the colleges

In the second 1 st of scholarship winners.
compiled by the committee on high schools
or thri Hoard of Education, the selected
pupils have signified their Intention of nc
ceptlng the benefits. Ampng the youths who
were compelled to refuse tho libnors were
boys and girls who nre helping to support
jounger brotnoro nnd sisters and whose
financial assistance could no longer be
spared by their families

II Is an unfortunate situation." said
Superintendent Onrber, 'These pupils have
demonstrated in the high rchools that they
are capablo of tho better things culturally,
iney nave shown that they have the will-
ingness nnd mental capacity to make use
of a college education nnd only the financial
tacior interfered.

"I think the time may come when some,
thing will be done for Just such bojs nnd
glrK I bone that some dav tbern will bn
phltanthroplcally Inclined people who will
come to tho nlil of these student. The
Hoard of education supplies the scholarship
nnd that covers the cost of tuition Hut
there are voung men and women who
cannot nfford.cvcn to buy their books or to
pay their board while al college."

Tne eleven high school graduates who ac
cepted the scholarships In the place of
tnose who were forced to refuse them nre!

Central High School, Albert' Jawer to
University ot Tonnsvlvantn; South Phila-
delphia Hlgli School for IJovs, Benjamin
Hjer to University of Pennsylvania ; Phlla-d- el

phi a Normal School, ltheva L Ott to
Unlvsrslty of Pennsylvania; William Penn
High School, Catherine M. I.ogan to Smith
College: Ileatrlco Whiteside to Swarthmore
College; Martha S. Derr to University of
rennsjiinnla; Mary Purcell to University
ot Pennsjlvnnln : to Pennsvlvanla Museum
and School of Industrial Art. Julius Cohen,
from Central High School ; Dorothy Neal,
from tho High School for Girls; II Edward
Stcnton, Jr.. from the West Philadelphia
High School for Boys; John Lovltt, from
the West Philadelphia High School for
Bojs.

FUMES MENACE CONVENT

WHILE NUNS PRAY AND SIN0

i.oft Building: nnd Tenement Burned.
Sisters' Home Escapes

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. A three-alar-

fire wrecked the upper floors of the
loft building at 633 West Fifty-fourt- h

street. Bet fire to a tenement next door nnd
threatened the Church of St Ambrose nnd
the convent. More than fifty sisters of a
religious order were driven from their bed.

The nuns hastily dressed and assembled
In the convent chapel, where they prayed
to the patron saint of the church, St Am.
brose, and chanted a hymn.

Welsh Gets Offer to Meet Dundee
NEW om.nxNS. Bept. 1C Announcement

haa bfen mad tv a local boxlnr promoter
that he hart wired Harry Pollok at Chlcaro,
manaser of Freddie Weiah. champion Ilant-w-lt- ht

puglllat, offering- - VV'elah a guarantee of
US 000 tor a twenty-roun- d bout for the title
here January 1 next with Johnny Dundee, of
New York.
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WANING SUMMER BIDS GOOD-B- Y

TO STRAW HAT AS THE BELL RINGS
Today Marks the Official Exit of Frail Headgear Much

of it Haa Weathered the Campaign Started
in the Merry Month of May

"Good by. summer."
It Is the farenell of the straw hat.
Today the frail headgear makts Its off-

icial exit.
Many nre bronied and weary from a

strenuous summer campaign.
Some have been In constant action sinceearly May, tind Ihey look It
A straw hat new and natty looks as

fresh as n brecje from the west, hut ft
J'raw hat droopy and tired nnd suffering
from umm,cr ennui alas, what a spec-
tacle! It Is neither white norj brown In
color Nor Is It salmon pink or orange
but a mottled conglomeration of Indefiniteplotches What words can picture Its pro-fou-

humiliation. It polons the picture
of any fashion parade, it Is a, blot on
stvle's escutcheon It Is fitting then that It
should be banished.

Some who bought Panamas, or near Pana-
mas, will make them work ttvo seasons In
order to get the worth of their money,
hlrnw hats begin to look worried as soon as
the scent of the oyster (Ills tho autumnal
nlr.

And when the leaves turn brown they
know It's only a matter of days.

Hut It must be so.
Imagine what life would be If men wore

strnw hats all jear. Many would stick to
them until they (tho hats) collapsed Intoshavings nbout their necks. ,

And jet many men today defied the Idea
of the strnw hat bell. They scoffed nndthey spluttered, and shook their flts whensome one Informed them It was the lastof the straws.

Alleged college boys on Chestnut street
smashed the hats of their chums for thelaughs they get from onlookers. Brokerson the Stock Exchange also Indulge In thisIndoor sport

And so the feeling Is universal that thestrnw hat must go or be forced out on
strikes.

In round nurnbers. there are now about
600.000 straw hats lingering on the headsof wandering Phllndelphtans.

Why not be practical and turn them tosome use. They could be woven Into rugs.

Rut. ( tvnt

turned Into toothpicks, or even made Into
baskets and given to poor housewives.

Or, as It Is quite proper to encourage the
spirit of preparedness, why not extract the
chemicals from the prostrated hats and
make gunpowder?

Three Deaths Among Guardsmen
WASHINGTON, 15. neports from

the southern department for the week
September t show the percentage of sick
among the national guardsmen on the bor-
der to have been 1 61, with three deaths.
For the preceding week the percentage was
1.92 and nine deaths. Among the regular
troops the rate of sickness was 2. IB per
cent with four deaths, against 2,84 and
one death for the previous week.

All approved otyles in
wide range of qualities.

Standard Goods at

$2, $3, $4, etc.
B.

Into

At the head of all motor car
connnlctloni. radtaUni m
warmth of appeal which a
counu for their present en-
thusiastic ownership;

Scripps3joo$
can are your thouiht
GEO. W. REINBOLD

ISO No. Ilroad St.

"Wells Hats Wear Well"

$2.50,

GEO. WELLS
1101 MARKET STREET 1317

15 SOUTH 15TH STREET

'Also Stores on Germantown, Lancaster & Kensington Aves

FOR TONE, DUR-
ABILITY AJSfD
MUSICAL EF-
FECTIVENESS A
FAMOUS CUNNI-

NGHAM-MADE
88-N01- E

PLA YERP1ANO

$450
Select your Piano, not as you would a chair or a

table, for a few years' service, but for a generation of
service. k

Cunninrrhnm Pmnoo noatii-- vrnii .

Piano durability and satisfaction, the satisfaction of knowing
that you have purchased the best at the least possible cost.

Many prospective Piano buyers, feeling that they can-
not afford so high a grade Piano as the Cunningham, go to
gome dealer and pay what they think is a small price for an
instrument of unknown origin. Remember it costs no more
to own a Cunningham-mad- e Piano than an instrument of
inferior make. We sell to you direct. We save you 25 to
30 and we sell on terms as low as you could expect with-
out interest or extras.
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Open

Saturday
till Six P. M.

Fihal

Perry Sale

of the
Season !

While they last!

And They're g
going fast! T

8f

$15 and $18

Perry Suits
0

at this One

Flat Price

$10

'

J Ten dollars at any
time is a ridiculous
price for an all-wo- ol,

well- - made Suit of
clothes TODAY, it
is a

1 1 e n opportunity.
These Suits at ten dol-

lars are regular $15 and.
$18 P e r r y . qualities,
which is the whole
kernel of the story.
Better Come in and see
for yourself its con-
crete meaning.

Medium weights that a
man can wear till turkey
time!

Light-Weig- ht i.

Overcoats!
.t

J Several hundred of
them in fabrics, colors,
mixtures and models
that will be worn this
Fall. We really ought
not to sacrifice these
coats at such cuts in
price, considering ad-- a-

dvancing costs, but
new stocks is the rule
at Perry's and 'the
new ones need the
room!

$15 & $18 Coats $10.00
'$20 Coats $15.50
$25 Coats S18.50

i

Alterations at coat

Pekry&Ox
"NT. B.T.m

16th & Chtttxut tf.
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